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1429.
Sept. 28.

Westminster.

[1429.]
July17.

Westminster.

Oct. 5.
Westminster.

CALENDAROF PATENT ROLLS.

MembraneS2d— cont.

Commissionto John Penyngton,John Lamploghand Hugh Salkeld,
and to Salkeldand either of the other two,to hold the like inquisitioi]
in the county of Cumberland,as to a like breach stated to have beer
committed by Christopher Moresby,knight,sheriff of Cumberland,
who, after William Legh, 'chivaler,'

and Thomas de la More had
been dulychosen knights of the shire on 80 August last in the
county court at Carlisle,on the writ of summons to the Parliament
and their election confirmed on another occasion, in response to a later
writ of summons for the same Parliament,although no county court was

held after the receipt of the said later writ, and no dayfor holdingsuch

court intervenedbeforethe date of the Parliament,procured one Thomas
Parre and the said Thomasde la More to be declared elected at another

time and place, and made such return to the said later writ. Enquiryis
to be made as to the dates and places of the said original election and

confirmation, as to the names of those who made the same, and into,the
facts of the case generally. The coroners have beencommanded to make

the panel.

Commissionto RichardForster,escheator in the county of Cambridge,
to hold inquisitionas to escapes of. traitors and felons.

Vacatedbecauseotherwise in the seventh year.

Commissionto Richard,earl of Salisbury,ThomasStrykland,'chivaler,'

John Lancastre,'chivaler,' Robert Laybourn,'chivaler,' Christopher
Moresby,.'

chivaler,' ThomasBedome,RobertWarkopand NicholasLay-

bourn,in view of threatened invasion,to array all the men at arms and
other fenciblemen, whether hobelersor archers, dwellingin the county of

Westmorland,and to cause them to be put in thousands,hundreds and
twenties or otherwise as may be convenient, and to lead them to the
coast or other places as occasion may arise, and to take and survey their
muster. All men of the county capable of labour are to go beforethe
commissioners at whose discretion theyshall be arrayed, armed and
equipped. 'Bekyns '

are to be set up in suitable places to give warning
of the arrival of the enemy. ByC.

The like to the following:
Henry,earl of Northumberland,Robert UmfraviU,'chivaler,' Robert

Ogle,'chivaler,' John Weddryngton,'chivaler,' John Bertram,
' chivaler, 'HenryFenwyk,William Lampton and John Maners,in
Northumberland. ByC.

Richard,earl of Salisbury,ChristopherCulwen,'chivaler,' Nicholas
livaler,' John Peinyngton,'chivaler,'William Stapilton,
i ^ ^r~fc * •« ^ ^ if f * *•>« •» » ^ ^r^. ^"»

Radcliff,'chivaler,
Hugh Louther and RichardWarcop,in Cumberland. ByC.

MEMBRANES 28d to 26d.
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Commissionsof the peace in divers counties. [For names of justices
and datessee Appendix.]
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1430.
Feb. 24.

MEMBRANE24d.

Commission to ThomasGodston,esquire, to arrest in Essex 60
Westminster, mariners, or such less number as may suffice, to navigate the barges,

balingers and other vessels of war of the town of Colchester,which are
about to put to sea, and to embark such mariners to serve at the king's
wages.


